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IT'S A GREAT TIM E TO BE A PANDA!

KEY DATES

April might be known
for its rainy weather, but
it's also a time to
celebrate environmental
awareness and literacy.
In April we observe
Eart h Day and Arbor
Day. It's also Nat ional
Poet ry Mont h and full

M ar 25: No School

of silly days like Tell A
St ory Day and Poet ry
Reading Day! Take some
time this month to
celebrate with a book or
through a special act of
Eart h Kindness.

Records Day
M ar 26-28: Individual 504 and IEP Test ing
M ar 28: Coffee W it h Principal Bucy
A Nepali families Meet and Greet at 815
TBA: Read M y Shirt Day
April 1-4: ELA (Reading) St at e Test ing
April 3: Report Cards Come Home
April 7: Family Day at CM oA

Check out the Columbus Museum of Art!
April 10: Spring Pict ures
April 10: Fift h Grade Field Trip
April 14: M ot her/ Son Superhero Part y
630-8

COFFEE W ITH PRINCIPAL BUCY

April 15-18: M at h St at e Test ing
Grades 3, 4, and 5
Apr 18: 30 M inut e Early Dismissal

Olde Orchard is hosting a special Meet and Greet
for our Nepali, Bhutanese, and Indian families on
Thursday, March 28. Join us for coffee at 815
before school starts to meet with liaisons from our
Nepali community who will answer questions and
explain our school and District goals. Dr Bucy will be
at the meeting as well as the School Counselor, Mrs
Case, and our Parent Engagement Consultant.
Interpretors will be provided.
Please keep in mind that cannot go into their
classrooms or to breakfast until 830.

Released at 3 for Holiday
Apr 19-26: No School
Spring Break
Apr 29: School Resumes
April 30-M ay 1, 6-7: Science Test ing
M ay 2-3: M at h St at e Test ing
M ay 14: Aut hor Visit
Steve Metzger comes to 0.0!

PE NEW S
Olde Orchard's "walking" club
has been renamed The 5k Club
to encourage our students to
walk,
jog,
run,
or
a
combination of all three during
recess times. The activity is
offered once a week to all
students.
Students
who
complete 25 laps at any time
will receive a race medal for
completing 3.1 miles--a 5k!

PARENT/ STUDENT DANCES
The Princess Dance was a wild success!
Thank you, volunteers and donors, for working hard to pull
off this very special experience. And thank you, fathers and
special people, for making it a magical evening for our girls.
The Superhero Party is on April 14!

Olde Orchard's 5th Annual
Fun Run is scheduled for
Friday, May 10th at 6. T-shirts
will be available to purchase
from April 8th through 18th
for $10. Registration for the
race opens on May 6th.
Olde Orchard's fifth grade
students have been given a
sponsored trip to the Chiller
Ice Rink at Easton by the
Columbus Blue Jackets Power
Play school program on April
10th. Students will learn about
the rink and have the
opportunity to ice skate.
Field
Day
is set
for
Wednesday, May 29th. We
will be looking for parent
volunteers to help with setup
and running stations. Keep an
out for a Field Day flyer
around May 13th.

NEW S FROM GRADE 5
Our students are working up like Field Day, Grade 5
hard to prepare for the St at e Promot ion,
and
others.
Test s that are coming up.
Please be on the lookout for
Some students have been Dojo messages and flyers for
working hard and behaving these events. Thank you.
appropriately
and
are
earning a reward field trip to
see the Blue Jacket s Power
Play Challenge. All are aware
of the expectations to earn
this opportunity.

From the Fifth Grade Team:

Mrs Sheridan
Mr Hoell
Mrs Parker
Mr Secrest
Mr Williams
Many activities are coming Mrs Dailey

IN THE LUNCHROOM
As part of our commit ment
t o healt hy eat ing at Olde
Orchard, please refrain from
allowing children to bring
candy or pop to school in
packed lunches. Large bags of
chips are prohibited.

TESTING SCHEDULE
brought to school can only be
consumed by the student
who packed them. Food
items cannot be shared with
others.

Many students have serious
allergies and all food items

RELAXATION STRATEGIES AND TESTING
This year while visiting classrooms for class lessons we have
talked a lot about
what toAT
do HOM
when we
SUPPORT
READING
E experience ?big?
emotions such as anger, sadness, anxiety, or frustration.
Being able to calm down when we feel this way helps us make
better choices.
You can help your student practice these calming strategies
at home. Also, encourage your child to use these skills during
the upcoming third, fourth, and fifth grade State testing over
the next few weeks.
Take deep breat hs. Breathe in through your nose, hold for
three, then breathe out through your mouth.
Relax t hose muscles. Focus on a specific group of muscles
such as your shoulders. Tighten the group of muscles and
hold for five then release and allow your muscles to relax.
Use posit ive Self Talk. Say positive statements to yourself to
stay encouraged.
Use visualizat ion t echniques. Close your eyes and think
about the choice you need to make. Picture yourself making
that choice keep calm while imagining yourself making the
choice.
Mrs Case, Guidance Counselor

April 1-2: ELA (Reading) State
Test for Gabriel, Hoell,
Williams, Parker, Guyton,
Secrest, and Gifted
April 3-4: ELA State Test for
Leopold, Mullenax, Young,
Drennen, Amelia, and Gifted
April 8-12: ELA makeup testing
April 15-16: Math State Test
for Gabriel, Hoell, Williams,
Parker, Guyton, Secrest, and
Gifted
April 17-18: Math State Test
for Leopold, Mullenax, Young,
Drennen, Amelia, and Gifted
April 29, May 8, 10: Makeup
testing for Math and Science
April 30-May 1: Fifth Grade
(only) Science testing
May 2-3: Math State Test for
students with an IEP or 504
May 6-7: Fifth Grade (only)
Science testing for students
with an IEP or 504
Please Not e: Some students
may take their state test on an
alternate day. The classroom
teacher will contact you if a
different date has been
selected for your child.

SUPPORT W RITING AT HOM E

LOVING OUR LIBRARIES

Provide a place for your child t o writ e. Stock
the writing area with supplies such as paper,
pencils, and crayons.

April hosts Nat ional Librarian Day and School
Librarian Day, and Library Week is April
7-13. It's a good time to thank Ms Smith for
teaching us how to utilize our library
resources; it's also a good time to put those
skills into practice.

Read, read, read. The best activity to improve
writing is reading. If your child reads good
books, he will be a better writer.
Encourage your child t o keep a reflect ive
journal. This is an excellent practice, and a
good outlet for venting feelings.
Provide aut hent ic writ ing opport unit ies for
your child. Have your child write her own
thank-you notes, party invitations and letters
to family.
Be a writ ing role model. Make sure your child
sees you as a writer.
St art a vocabulary not ebook. Teach your
child new words each week and encourage
him to use them in his writing.
Help your child publish her writ ing. Allow
your child to type her writing on the
computer and add pictures or illustrations.
Crystal Giles, Instructional Coach

A NOTE FROM M R SIDDERS
Everyone, please come out for Family Day at
the Columbus Museum of Art on Sunday,
April 7th. Exhibitions tie into our fifth grade
curriculum and some fifth grade artwork will
be on display at the museum! Admission is
free.
We also need old magazines for the Art room
if families have any available for donation.
Thanks.

Columbus Met ropolit an Library has locations
all over the city, including the Reynoldsburg
and Whitehall branches which are close to our
school. The Main Library downtown is an
extra special experience, and is home to the
Topiary Park, a lifesize representation of
George Seurat's famous landscape painting, A
Sunday Afternoon on the Isle of La Grade Jatte.
The topiary garden, brought into being by
sculptor James T. Mason, is constructed
through an unusual medium--shrubbery!
As you visit our public libraries this month, be
sure to take advantage of some of the other
services offered to our community, like
homework help. The Reynoldsburg Library
Homework Help Cent er serves ages K-12
from 3-7 on weeknights and at Whitehall
from 3-6. Both libraries provide free aft er
school snacks on weekdays for children aged
K-12. Snacks are available from 4-430 on
weeknights and 3-330 on Saturdays.
Columbus Metropolitan Library also offers
after school reading help at all of their
locations for grades K-3 in the Reading
Buddies program.
More information about all these programs
(and more!) can be found on the Columbus
Metropolitan
Library
website
at
columbuslibrary.org.

CONGRATULATIONS, TOP READERS!
Congratulations to our Read-A-Thon Top Readers! You worked hard to earn your Pretzels With The
Principal reward. We are Panda Proud of you!
Top Readers pictured: Sharoll Bonner, Zuri Willingham, Danielle Escobar, Leelah Jacobs, Griffin Meiling,
Sumitra Thampy-Norton, Daniel McBroom, and Chelsea Llyod

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

LOOKING AHEAD...

Please
Remember
to
email
us
at
oldeorchardes@columbus.k12.oh.us for attendance and
dismissal notifications.

Apr 29: School Resumes

Please Be Considerat e in the walker/rider pickup line.
Parking on the opposite side of the street and cut t ing in
line is not permit t ed. Parents who do so will be redirected.
Dismissal Changes should be made before 2:30 if you plan
to pick up your child early or otherwise change your regular
dismissal procedure. Please send an email to the front
office at oldeorchardes@columbus.k12.oh.us.
Having trouble with the Parent Port al? Flyers can be found
at the front office with instructions.
Have you downloaded the District's official app? Columbus
Cit y Schools - OH (Spirit of CCS) is a helpful communication
tool for future CCS updates also.

April 30-M ay 1: Science Test ing
M ay 8: School Nurse Day
M ay 10: Fift h Annual Fun Run
M ay 14: Aut hor Visit
M ay 17: Spring M usic Concert
M ay 27: No School
M ay 29: Field Day
M ay 30: Last Day for St udent s

LFL AT 0.0
Olde Orchard now
has our own Lit t le
Free
Library!
Check out this
new addition in
our school's front
hall and if you see
something you?d
like to read, take it.
You don?t have to
give a book at the
same time you
take one.
After you?ve read
it, share it in any
Little Free Library
book-sharing box,
bring it back to our
Little Free Library,
or pass it on to a
friend.
Share
books whenever
you can.
Our Little Free
Library
is for
everyone
and
anyone can use it.

Cut out this Lit t le Free Library bookmark!

